Advising Services for New Students

New students are encouraged to contact the associate/assistant dean or another official representative of their college, or the Academic Advising Center, for assistance with course selection, connecting with an adviser, or for help with other questions.

**Academic Advising Center**
Diane Donnelly, Director, Advising Commons
130 Gaines Hall
(406) 994-3532
advising@montana.edu

**Agriculture**
Jessica Murdock, Student Services Coordinator
202 Linfield Hall
(406) 994-5744
jessica.murdock@montana.edu

**Arts and Architecture**
JoDee Palin
217 Cheever Hall
(406) 994-4405
jpalin@montana.edu

**Business**
Brenda Truman, Director, Student Services
337 Reid Hall
(406) 994-4421
bstruman@montana.edu

**Education, Health & Human Development**
250 Reid Hall
(406) 994-4133

**Dept. of Education Advising Center**
132 Reid Hall
(406) 994-1880
cmeldahl@montana.edu

**Dept. of Health & Human Development Advising Center**
121 Hosaeus PE Complex
(406) 994-4001
hhd@montana.edu

**Engineering**
Jennifer Clark, Student Success Coordinator
212 Roberts Hall
(406) 994-2272
engrinfo@coe.montana.edu

**Letters and Science**
Erica Dungan, Advising Coordinator
2-202 Wilson Hall
(406) 994-4288
dcherry@montana.edu

**Nursing**
Katie Ebert, Academic Advisor
215 Sherrick Hall
(406) 994-3785
kathryn.ebert@montana.edu (engrinfo@coe.montana.edu)

May Heriza, Academic Advisor
215 Sherrick Hall
(406) 994-3588
may.heriza@montana.edu (engrinfo@coe.montana.edu)

**University Studies**
Emily Edwards, Advising Coordinator
130 Gaines Hall
(406) 994-3532
advising@montana.edu

**Health Professions Advising**
Sheila Nielsen, Director
317 Leon Johnson Hall
(406) 994-1670
hpa@montana.edu

**The Graduate School**
Donna Negaard, Student Services Manager.
108 Montana Hall
(406) 994-4145
gradschool@montana.edu
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